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Missouri's Gordon Crosbey got a closer view of
Gene Littler's back in Friday's qualifying 440's
than he did yesterday when Nebraska's red flash
anchored the mile relay team to victory. Red had
to come from behind and buck a stiff wind to do
It, but he left Crosby about 6 yards farther back
than this picture, taken Friday, shows. vic-

tory was sweet revenge for his surprise losses
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homerun buckshot and sent him to
that

his distance, pulled the
trigger and sent the flying
far out of reach of the opposing
fielders for a home run that
brought Husker baseballers a 3 to
2 victory over Iowa State.

When asked how it to win
the game, Bernie replied, sporting
an ear to ear smile, "It felt pretty
good. I usually get one every year
and this one came at just the right
time."

Short history.

history of the Elm-cree- k

senior dates way back to
1933 when he began playing
with the American Legion team
at Ravenna. LeMaster and his
teammates were district champs
that season, but lost to in
the state at Omaha.
"We beat them two days later at

he added, to justify the
loss at Omaha.

During the Bernie
holds down a job playing semi-pr- o

ball the Kearney Inde-
pendents. In 1937, he was chosen
a member of the All-Stat- e Semi-Pr- o

nine for his outstanding work
with the Independents. He intends
to fill ' his spot in the Kearney
lineup again summer.

Bad luck boy.

If there was such a title as "Na-
tional Collegiate Hard Luck
Champ of 1940," it should go to
none other than Mr. LeMaster.
While the night befoie
the first game, Bernie broke his
log sliding into base, putting him
out for the entire season. How-
ever, despite the fact that he is
a first semester senior, he will be
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Not a bad team.

"We've had a better team thin
our record shows," he stated in
answer to this season's question
mark. "It hasn't been one thing,
it's been a dozen things. First it
was our pitching, but now it's
mainly our batting. Our pitchers
hold out, but we can't get enough
hits to win the game. I think we
will have a fairly good team next
year, though."

Savior talks at Hardy
Dr. Galen Saylor, associate pro-

fessor of secondary education, de-

livered the commencement address
at Hardy, Thursday evening, May
22, on the subject, "The World is
Yours."

c

New Classes
Begin June 9

Add business training to your
academic work. It pays!
Train this summer in

classrooms. . .cool and
comfortable. Study is made
easy. In fact, it's a pleasure.
College-grad- e courses, qualified
instructors, complete machine
department, employment serv-
ice for graduates.

Write . . .1 i$it ... or Coll

for Fret Information

LINCOLN SCHOOL

OF COMMERCE
W. A. R0BBIN3, Pr.s.

209 No. 14th St 2 9774
Ph. 41
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